
Terramar Beach Community Improvement Association
Board Meeting Minutes

January 14,2012

The January meeting of the TBCIA Board was held January 14,2012 at the home of
Linda Walt, Alice Lincecum, being in the chair for the secretary, called the meeting to
order at 10:15 am. Attendance revealed a quorum. As Karen Wagner and Roxan
Goodwin are no longer board members and replacements have yet to be made, it was
decided by the members present six revealed a quorum.

Members Present: Bonny English-President, Steve Oliveira-Vice President, Nina
Parker-Treasurer, Betty Elbus-Section 4, Linda Walt-Section 5, Alice Lincecum-Section
7.

Members Absent: Mike Harger-Section 3, Steve Biasi-Section 2, Frank Helfrich-Marina
Section, Scott Arnold-Past President, Coyla Holmes, Secretary.

Visitors Present: None

Minutes from November 2011 Board Meeting: Betty Elbus made a motion to approve
the November minutes, Linda Walt seconded the motion. There was unanimous
approval by the Board to approve the minutes.

Treasurers Report: Nina reported dues are being paid at a moderate rate. $15,000 will
be transferred from the checking account to the dredging account as done annually. She
reported $97, 718.91 in checking account and $57, 764.75 in the dredging account.

Committee Reports

Architectural Committee - Steve reported there is a house being built on Fresca, the
builder has done everything he is suppose to.

WGIPOA - A representative from Terramar is still needed.

Section Reports

Section 4 -Betty Elbus - nothing reported.

Section 5 - Linda Walt - nothing reported.

Section 6 - Roxan Goodwin - nothing reported.

Section 7 - Alice Lincecum - nothing reported.
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Old Business -

Marina Repair: On January 5th, by email: motion was made by Linda Walt, seconded by
Mike Harger, voting by Bonny, Scott, Nina, Alice and Betty approved $8,000 for a new
boat ramp to be built by Affordable Demolition. Affordable built Isla Del Sol's ramp,
Tiki Island's ramp and does work for the City of Galveston. They will remove old
concrete and replace with 6" concrete. The old will be placed back in the comer opposite
of the ramp. They can begin asap and need to do so since the tide is at a low point right
now. Cost is $8000. On January lOth, while performing the work, a septic tank was
uncovered, removal to cost additional $1700. The septic tank removal was approved by
email: motion by Mike Harger, second by Scott Arnold, votes approving by Alice, Betty,
Nina, Bonny and Coyla.

New Business -

Landscaping of new Sign: There was more discussion on the landscaping around the
Terramar sign on the beach side. It was decided large boulders would be a good choice
as the water likely would not wash these away but they would be strong enough to hold
up to the water or someone running into them. Several of the board is going to check on
pnces.

Marina: After much discussion, it was decided to replace the lock and all the marina
keys. There have been several reports of people using the marina that were not residents
but had obtained keys or had rented before and still had keys. Betty Elbus made a motion
to buy a new lock and keys with a $10 charge to homeowners for each key. Steve
seconded the motion. Motion passed.

Betty Elbus made a motion to adjourn the meeting. Linda seconded. Meeting adjourned
at 11:02 AM. Next meeting will be March 3rd at 12:00 at the home of Mike Biasi.
(NOTE: NEW DATE AND TIME)

Respectfully submitted,

Alice Lincecum (for Coyla Holmes)
Secretary
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